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October 8, 1306 

4-bar Mike, 

Thanks for your time, intoreet, advice end kind words. Your 1:tter sosited me on my return. I suppoee th tie will 	berm neon. 

Y:hat I've had in mind from to beginnimn, out what i hope the Tost will amen-'Welly consider spin is serialization. This is s subject like none ether in our history, end it renuires prpulsr understanding end in depth. Thera is Where, with its reputation, influence cud circulatiot, the ,?ost can lo much nn,; importent good. filen this thing comers apart, which it will end poseiblv noon, 'Ile-'e will b./ A tremen-duons netionel shock. 

A yo/r ago 16sA :day, When John Appleton had indioeted the rost might senalize uaTzwacu, I was so eleted I wrote nn intends, oontribution for "Speaking out* by term on the drive hems. love not r.na it since. James Sellemenn caked to as' it lest week. lie had it. This, indirectly, beers on the megnificint gift by Arlen Specter in the current U0 :Jews. I've acoeotel a half-dozen confrontetiene with him end in each case suggested to those making the offer that while it would zoom my sales it mi4lt be unfair to both him and history. My effort et H respensible position Ass always vested for he always deolined it. 71311, I do not believe there is c  single correct statement IA all 15 p;ge 	the interview. Some of. the Use tower. Given a known friendly vehicle, he got 5 lit'le less inhibited. I'll probably add to that chapter, for here I have a fine ezemple of Whet I tried to show sad a beaut for the press, for US News got a copy of .E.T713 'Joni May 9 end 1188 so excited they es%ed that it he made evniloble to their "specialiet" in Ingland on sons mission. This took some ef ort and coat but was done. They did nothing, es I later found put, beosnee he just "didn't believe it". °la found not a single er-or that was r4ported. But why let fbct interfere. 
'this is how the whole thing got ea:opted. But things ere en,nging feet. Meg I am even pore confident, as I believe i told you lest week, that tne Xennedy's are going to have to disassociate themselves from 'Ianchester. There will remsim the problem of 50,000. 

Agein thinks. amount on it if I can help in nay way without throwing ny property rights welly. ..fter I sow you I got the missing link 	tho Jamey rerrin Rich-ialse 007eld- gun raring, ship business. I think with ell the sbock this st1U stings. It also seems to tie in with the radical right. If you'd like, Izcen send you the incomplete draft. This is so hot and possibly dangerous I'm letting- the last step welt for the lest minute. 

Sincerely, 

Harold •eisberE 
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MICHAEL M MOONEY 
Senior Edna, 

October 5, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d' Or Farm 
Hyattstown, Md. 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Today I read your Whitewash II manuscript and I am returning 
it to you herewith. 

You have worked hard and the sheer energy of your devotion 
bubbles up through your pages. Nevertheless, we must conclude 
that it is not the article we had in mind or planned for the 
Post, nor will it do in place oil what we are attempting ourselves. 

Thank you for getting it to us. Thank you for the time and 
trouble you took to come and visit. 

Cordially 

11101: km 

  

  


